Teen Reading Program: Imagine Your Story

All participants will log reading on the Beanstack website or app. Readers are required to read 12 hours to complete program.

Prizes!
+ BOOK!
+ Rock River Rapids pass
+ Coupon from Derby Bowl for 2 free games
+ Exploration Place pass
+ Entry into grand prize drawing

Once Upon a Writer Writing Challenge

Write an original 5,000 word short story with challenges inspired by famous fairytales. Act as royal bards and travel the Land of Fairytales. Finishers will win a prize and be entered to win a year’s subscription to Scribbler, a monthly box for writers. **Entering Grades 6-12**

Register at derbylibrary.com/kids-and-teens/teens

Virtual Teen Tuesday

Teens can pick up craft kits every week at the drive-thru or Youth Services Desk. Facebook Live meetings hosted every Tuesday at 4.p.m. and special Zoom games to follow after!

**June 2 - Myths Around the World**
Pick up a craft kit containing a craft from one of four mythological cultures including Egyptian, Norse, Chinese and Celtic. Tune into FB Live for a demo and trivia!

**June 9 - A Grimm Teen Tuesday**
Pick up a journal to decorate and write your own fairytale! Check out the FB Live demo of the craft then join Zoom for a game of fairytale Apples to Apples!

**June 16 - King Arthur’s Legends**
Pick up a DIY Sword then join FB Live for a demo, book talk, and Arthurian trivia. Request to join the Zoom and play a variation of Shadows over Camelot.

**June 23 - Vile Villains**
Pick up a DIY monster keychain or headband then watch our FB Live for a demo, book talk, and villainous trivia. Join the Zoom for an online game of The Resistance.

**June 30 - Crystals and Crafts**
Pick up a craft kit that includes supplies to make your own dragon egg and crystal necklace! Tune into the Facebook Live for a demo.

**July 7 - Candy House Crafts**
Pick up a 2D candy house craft kit to design your own Hansel and Gretel themed placemat. Join us on Facebook Live for candy-themed trivia.

**July 14 - Urban Legends**
Pick up a DIY Paper Mache mask to create your own creepy variation of Bloody Mary, Slenderman, or your own creation.

To request access to group games held on Zoom, email alyssa@derbylibrary.com

Sponsors: Leonard and Celia Levand Trust, South Central Kansas Library System, Derby Bowl, Exploration Place, City of Derby, and Derby Recreation Commission.

Murder of the Monster Slayer: A Virtual Murder Mystery

Mystery begins June 1 and ends June 30
Register at derbylibrary.com/kids-and-teens/teens

**Entering Grades 6-12**

Join this month-long journey into the world of monster slayers! Teens become epic monster slayers, but tragedy strikes when a slayer is murdered not by a creature, but by a slayer turned rogue. Inspired by the Witcher series and featuring monsters of mythology, this murder mystery will deliver clues right to your email so you can solve the crime!

Mirror, Mirror On the Wall: A Fairytale Art Show

**Entering Grades 6-12**

Submit original artwork inspired by fairy tales! Artwork can be a traditional interpretation or a fractured variation of the original tale. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place distinctions will be awarded.
Submission packets available on our website or at Youth Services Desk.

Submissions due by Friday, July 3
Mythical Moviecraft:
Online Course - Entering Grades 6—12

Registration is required. Register at derbylibrary.com/kids-and-teens/teens

Actors, writers, filmmakers, and techies are invited to join this online offer of the traditional Moviecraft experience!

Each teen will have the opportunity to make their own 1-5 minute short film inspired by a mythical theme of their choosing. Challenge your creativity, collaborate with your peers, and share your story with the world!

Limited to 20 participants. Filmmakers should be willing to dedicate time to answering emails, joining Zoom meetings (or in-person meetings if able), and working on their projects.

Viritual Moviecraft Live Ceremony
Friday, July 24, 6:30 p.m.
Join us on Facebook Live to honor the work of our incredible filmmakers. Learn more about the crew and view the short films from the comfort of your own home.

Actors, writers, filmmakers, and techies are invited to this online offer of the traditional Moviecraft experience!

Harry Potter Yoga
Saturday, July 11, 2-3 p.m.
Teens and adults are invited to this yoga class inspired by the Wizarding World. This class may be offered either on Facebook Live or in-person. More info to follow on website and social media.

Derby Public Library - Hours of Operation
Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
www.derbylibrary.com